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:R e'a ccreditation
team to focus
..

,

Oil se~-study '
By STEVE PAUL

When the ~uthem Association of CoUeges and
Schools' reaccreditation ~ arrives ' Sunday to ·
begin a ~y evaluation of the university, one of '
, its goals ~ be to verify the results of Western's seU·
study,
..
'
Ron Adams, director of educational research, said
, the ~6-member team will be "Iookirok for areas that
w~ overlooked" in the self-study,
'{be ,study, which is req~ ' for reaccreditation"
cost $22,000, Reconunelldations were made in 11
,.areas - Pw:Pose, organization and a<lmin!stration,
educational programs, financial resources, faculty,
library, student development services, physical and
, II*ial resources, activities, graduate ~rams and

t

reaearch,

' , ~e1i'e'nau"
- .Je. ' ,
Sunsh ";ne

Deanna ,Peters ~d,Marsba Buffin practice' ~uring
their guitar class, in ~ ~bi~ter outside ,the

Frqtemit~s

,

"

fine aI1s center,)' Peters is an Owehsboro senior"
and Buffin is a Versailles jWlior.

,'"

,

'

liraduate ' ~ Ioe fra~ty
affaitI. "It's tile trend across the

Looking for a way to impr'cWe ihe .
frlltemlty rush systeoi :and to'1mCOUIIUy, alGOl with tile empbasIs
pryve its ~ with tile
on alCbobol awareflellS and dniok
, 'c ommunity, Interfratem1ty Cou& . ' 'driving,"
'
cil ,will vote Den ,1'IIesday:-on
Lee ,Grace, COWIcil. presideDt,
whether to ban liqUor froni parties
saId officials have been debating
duriiI& ibe'tb!rd. week of·i'ush.
the ac&o for a month and a half.
"the first tiling people think about
The propoSal; Introduced TIlesday' nlgh~ by Kappa ,AIPba fratemlwbeIi tlley think of OS Is alcbobol,"
ty, Would, ban aICobol from any
he said, "1bis ,Is to show them
,fratem1ty party -Sunday ~
tbUe Is,anotherside. ~relsnota
, Thursday duriilg the third week of
keg at the bouse every day of the
each semester, It, '1.&4 been ' ~, It's not , a 24-hour tap
discussed: in the Presidents' ' syStem,"
'
Roundtable earlier this semeSter.
He stressed that the resolution
, "A lot of sChoOls are moving
includes ~ ~es duri.n8 that

ment, well, you'd throw the book at

EarUer this year tile COWIcil and
SIgma au fratem1ty were at odds
over an Ii p.m. party curfew, The
fraternity argued that the curfew
applied to rush parties only:
, To make sure ,DO organization
violates do' rush, partieS would be
monitored by Grace, tile COUIIcil's
Other executive olfIcers and Iiext
year's assistant for fraternity affairs, GfI\ce said,
Violators wovId.appear before
the
's j
. board, he
said, Each
, however, would
be handled
erenUy,
, '.!JU 'you
in on Tuesday and
, they.'ve got ,20 kegs In the base-

' Tan~talizing ,

them," Grace said.
But,tIIe amount of ~ being
served and who Is having the party
are factors the COWIcil Would coosider before taking punitive action,
Grace said.
'
Gr__ ce said, tbe number of
rushees may decline by about 2 Of' 3
percent dwi,ng the first semester
becaWle of ~ rush, But, be said,
the greek system can haildIe such
a decllne.
Aqd dry rush may help ~ter·
nlties appeal to some people who
stay away (rom rush P,Brties
beCause of a\cobol.
GraCe ,and ~telou said the pro-

posal will show the cunmunlty
that ~ are aepous all9ut 1m-

,

proring reiationsWtth them.
Grace Said he doeaD't expect any
serious reaction from tile CCJIDmunlty agalnst fraternities' If dry
nIIb 1III't iDItibded.
CaotelGu ' said be hopes that
fratem1Ut,s would abide by tile
rule, If it passes, "It Is hoped that
they will WIe tile creative genius to
wort witbln the niles," he said.
Fratein!ties usua\ly don't begin
wocting on rush WlW \he beglnning of the fall semester, he said, A

Pale Z, ~'r1 '

'Inside

S,tud~~,t~'find w~ys to get summe~ look
By ANGIE STRum

.

. ..

Hours siaiIng In.the sun

c;an be

,eoGtroIIed
~ b)'ta:':, ~ ~I~t
...... ,....
!'

,same resulta, ~·aay.

,Bu(dCIctoIii'8!i4 ~ warn

agaInst UIing them.
, Foe~; a taG Is a sign of suecess and health, said DeIlll1s
Smith.. Vice president of Lovers
U!Ie' RacquetbalJ ,<lub., "It's a
• lOda\ .thIng," , be ~ '''It's just
lib dreaIing nlce,"
"
, ''lbie \aDDIng beil at Lovers Lane

Is late and c:ooveoieot foe people
wbo bum ~. SmIth said, aDd
1t'. safer thaD tile SlID becaWle the

ultraYiolet rays are c:ontrol\ed.

But Dr. Gordon 8, Newell, a
BowijDl Green dermatologist,
doeID't reconl!nend them,
"You're jlllllfllnl' lnto a \mown
cancer causing ' agent and
' saying, ~Soc$ it to me,' "he saI4A WoIffe European Tanning
' ,SYSU:m was Installed at LOvers
Lane about four weeks ago, The
tanning bed Is tile ' firs~ in toWn.
, Smith said:.
(

..."

See TEAM

~ge 2, CoIUll1li 1

to vote,,o n drx rush proposal

,toward It," Said Dexter Cantelou, , week - DOt just rush events,

By MARY,MEI!'JlAN

,

, Afthough'!hl recommendations were &ent to'Presi·
dent Don81d Zacharias, the team may make more,
A(lamS said,
"
. ,
'
'
. " It's ,nof' unusual to have recoinmendations," he '
5:!id, " We'd rather have suggestions than recolJUDen·
'
dations,"
If the team ,m akes reconunendations, the universi·
l~ must respond to them, Adams said, A su&&estion
~_ _ _-,-.-l can be C1IlISidered withput responding; he said,
lohn $Ie.Ift/HE
, RALD , Dr, Henry Hardin, who was chairi'liari.of the steer·
mg' committee for the self-5tudy, said the team COIl'

The system has been.popular in
Europe foe ~eral ~~ wu
first used In tile' Unlted 'States
about·thfee years ago, It ~a
naturill tan, "just like the ~ ~ he

saId,

'lbOse

•

1fbo tan In ~

lUll

are

~

that tile bed will p~
th$ a ,tan witbln eight vlsils. The
average customer lies In the bed
fOf' 20 mlnu1es about every ,other
~Y"Smlth said..

SeeBOO'lUS
~S,~1

Weather

-

.-2

"'"

Utriw:l +1'2-84

_

Te'alll torev.aluate'Westero
, -

'.,

CoDIbmed fnlm Ji'IIoDt Page -

sistS of 15 memberi from southern
¢versit\es ' or colleges and one
from IqiltaI8.
.

'lYou always have one on

team

the

outside the &SS9ciation"
Hardin said. " It's just a practice
that. has been going on for years."
He said this prilctice allows
ideas for IM:W standards from a dif·
ferent association.
A ban!:luet for ·team members,
admini.s~tors' and faculty is plan·
ned for Sunday so they can " get ac·
quairited with .the folks they'll be
worldng with," Adams said.
The team will meet with faculty,
staff and students · Monday and
Tuesday . The team
also
review documents related to the
self-6tudy, he said.
Hardin,said team members may
talk with students in the wtiver;s.ity
center.
• ~
The team will talk to Zacharias ·

wlll

on Wednesday about the self·study,
suggestions and. possibl~ recom·
mendations, Adams slilq. ,
.
He sliid the team will want to SEe
how the wtiverslty Operates dally.
" It' ot hat
' t th
to
sn w
we wan
em
see," Adams said. ','It's what they
want to see. It's kind of out of our

Adams said.
Hardin said the 'reaffirmation '
1
h
dllCSIl't " mean near y'as muc , to
t/le univerSity as it does the
students ."' .
'
He said that witliout the reac-

creditation, student transcripts
wouldn't be accepted at-accredited
~ at this point ." •
l!I\iversiUes, making it difficult for
Hardin said the ~verslty won't
'students to go on to graduate
know if the .reaccredltation is real·
school. ,
firmed until December, after the
A degree may also have lessteam has reported to the team
value . " If yo,u get 'a bachelor of
chairman and a full r eport is given
arts, and nobody recogni~ ' it,
to the association. '
'
what good is !t? " he said.
Accreditation is reaffirmed
Also, the wtiversity wouldn't
eveTY 10 yeArs, and 'a wtiversity
receive federal funds', such as
can lose accreditation if it doesn't
financial aid, Ha'n!in said.
want·it.
" There's arso a lot of ~ple who
But Adams sai~ it's rare for a
certainly wo.uldn't 'work at an in·
university. not be be reaffirmed.
' stitution that's not accreaited," he
" I don't think Western will have
said,
difticultics being reaffirmed," he
He said that having acc redita.
sa d,
'
tion shows !.'lat " you at least have
Western 's last reaffirmation was ...--.& mirumum floor in this as far as
in the 1973-74 acadetnic year, ' the quality of the program."

IFC tt)'vdte .on whet~ Corrections
·to bar liquor from rush
- CoDCiJwed from FroDt Page system should be tstablished , to
make them plan rush before school
begins. Cantelou said.
. The coWlCil defeated an amend·
ment to include the second week of
, rush because fraternities said they'
wouldn't .have enough time to get
ruM. plans ready ,
.
Many chapters are so unorganiz·
'ed d~ the first week that "to
jump into dry rush ' the second
week cojud hinder th~ quite a
bit,"
Frank 14iller; first vice

saio

president..
Can,telou said·the National Inter·
fratern ity Conference,. w!Jich
represents
most
of
the
predominanUy white 'fratei'Tlitjes,
has )lSked its members to support
dry rush.
.
Cantelou said he exPects long.
term benefits, and fTaternities
may decide .to expand the dry rpsIl
period. It ~l take careful plann·
ing, he said.
.
"If everybody goes out _and
pretends it's wet, it won't work,"
Grace said.

ReS,istration scnedule
April 13'.... :-: .. .......... ,, ~Mz' ' ApclJ 18' , . ,
April ) 9 ,
April 16 .. '" .. "" .... ,," . Na·Pz
April Ii . , , .. ' , .. , ..... ...... ~.se
April~ ".

""," .SlrSt
" , .Su.Wa
"'. ' :.:J'" ,Wb'zi

Because of arr editor's error, in·
formation. in 1)Jesday's inside box
incorrectly ,identified . Phi Mu
sorority as Phi' Mu Alpha .

The Herald also incorrecUy said
that the Phi Mu's and Sigma Alpha
EpSilon f,raternity were overall
winners in Greek Week. Pi Kappa
, Alpha and Kappa Alpha tied for
first in the fraternity division. Kappa Delta won the sorority division.
. Beca~ of , ~ reporter's error,
Frank Miller, a Bowling Green
senior, was in~rrecUy identified
as SAE preSIdent. Miller is former
president ,
Because of an editor's error, a
headline in Tuesday's paper may
have been misleadtng. Alpha Xi
Delta sorority and Lambda Chi
Alpha fraternity won' the bed
decorating contest, not the bed
race.
.
'.
. 'I\ecaU5e of a reporter's error
Shepard C. Lowman's name waS
incorrecUy spelled Tu~y .

"
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Please presenUhis coupon -before ordering. Limit
one coupon per c,u'stomer. Not to bE: used
,
. ~;;;i ,with other coupons or offers : Voi'd where
prohibited by law. Thi offer,expires>
, April 30, 1984
Good only at:
1049 31'\X1 Bypass .
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Join. UCB and make '
a difference.
See page 15.

Gr~d~atlng
~ In M~:r?
,
rake advantage of Kinko's
, resu.m e special. We hav'e d~.cided
extend our original resume package
deal for

$20.95

It includes :
• 1 pa.. r ..... type ••'
(We:'holle many samples l~
• 25 ceple. Mil ~~. c.tt"
(Gr'ey, White, Ton , Ivory)

h~lp you decide)

• 25 _tchl...............
(for cover letters)

• ~·_tc~......1.,.• .
.

.

Don't dela.,.! Now is the time to·
get ypur resume token core of.
Offer Good Through Ap ril 30.

Klnko's .(ople.
1305 Center St,
( I block from

campu~ )

712-3590

Casual summer dresses
!r0ng sleeve
C~p sleeve
Sleeveless
l'<~g. $44 - $55
PhlS\..yr 20% student .discount.

M~n' s Polo shorts
Available in blue, white and olive.
R'e g. $36.00

, .'

.

• aXt"" o,f.fO/lnq.\,·

4 15 Park Ro\\
,

..

781-7432

Open ,Mon .·Fri. 10 a.m . to 6 p .m .
Sat. 10 a.m. to S p.m.

....,

I

I
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Sale ,price · ~28.80

(

I

·of

4-J 2-84 ·n.,old .1

Herald coupons.
-~,
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Feel like -you can't 'f,inish?
We'll listen.
University Counseling Center
C.E.B. Room 408 Phone : 745-3159

JII •• tr.tI.. b,

H ••• c:dde/llenld

Taruiin$ beds are gaining popularity. but doctors warn they may increase can c e r .

Booths, bed~, help !'laintain tans '

~~~?:~~~:r.., _ ~~
•

_ Contluued from Front Page - '

want a tan, she sa.id.
damage eventually;" he said!
Angle Speck, an Elizabethtown
'l'he tanning . booth at Total
.Woman's Fitness Centers Inc. Is
Neil QuIsenberry, an Owensboro
junior, said slle thinks about the
freshman·, .used a lar\llln8.bed duro
used more now than ever before,
possibility of.akIn damage. But she'
Ing ~break, and many people
said Laura Dennis, the .n1ght
covers ber face In the booth and
thoUiht~ had gone to Flori!lil. .
manager, ' "
:
limits the amount of time she stays
iii.
•
"I think they're g~t," be said.
Ms. OeD/lis said she teUs
"It's no dlfferent.fton'l being In the
C~lWL.to wear goggTes
Speck Is a ~odel and a contessun, except you don't bum."
.
because the IIItravll!\et 1IIfitoJ cmr tant In the MIss Western pageant.
The bed bas 12 l\ghtB on top and
burn the comea. One minute of the
She said she uses a tanning booth
12011 the bottom, Qulaenberry said, . ultravlCllet light Is equal to ' one ' for 'a ' confidence edge" when she
and reseiribles a Coffin.
hour ~," said.
•
enters a pag!!1nt. She tries to ~ .
Quisenberry said, be noticed the
Dr. harold West, Health Sei·
ber ·akIn healthy and to buI1d her .
reslllts after Ills first visit.
vI~ physician, ' said eyes ire • tangradually. "Maybe.l'm·deceiv·
'Walker, .an .Owensboro
more susceptible than sIdo to harm
Ing myaelf by doing It gradually;'
ffeshman, uses a tanning booth. He from ulb'avlolet I'I\YS ',iii tanning she said. .
.
.
booths.U riot WI!!d properly, tannwent .to F1orida, he ,said, but his
A healUiy·tan Is also IIpportant tq
skln.burned and the1an-faded. ·
Ing booths can cause sunburn, be
men" esped.alJ.y !hose ·1n cOinpeti·
He didn't want to look like • said. . " ' .
.
tion.
"Casper the Gbost," 'so he taMed
"A1Lultraviolet rays will burn if
Shayne Ferguson, a Beaver Dam
in a booth and vbits once or twice a
'given' enough time," he said. "All
jlu.lior, ~ .-state Amateur Athletic .
. week.
harmful to the eyes."
Uhion physique' judge.. One
Many customers use the tanning
A tan Is the body's reacU,on
criterion contestants are ludged on
system to retain their bronze glow
against the ,sun, Sllid Of. Tom
Is tanning. Ferguson saii! a tan
or 10 condition their akin Jfor
Coobill, a professor of biology,
looks healthy and helps highlight
physicS arid .astronomy. A1th9ugb . ' muscle definition.
Florida, said Sue Deel, manager of
Golden Tan Tanning Sa~on .
tanning systems are ' ",not
"'nIe reason I don't think it's bad
.Customers vary In age, but m~t
necessarilt worse Uian the sun,"
for body. bQilders is that boi:Iy
are college students, she said. "
, they are sUII harmful, Coobill saili.
builders
don't use it year. rou,nd,"
At Golden ran, a person starids
Tanning can lead to cancer and
-fie said . .
in' a booth and turns around whlle
causes rapid aging, be said . .
ultraviolet llght shines 011 the akin.
Cooblll said people who u.pose
West said he has not had many
patients' with 'sunbilm this year.
Ms. Dee\. said a person doesn't
themselves to an excesaive amount
of ultraviolet light will develop
~ students are using the tannneed a sunscreen, but soine people
Ing systems properly, he .~Id.
use lotions.
skin that looks · like " an old cat·
BusIness is best In the swnmer
cher's mitt."
.
"StUdents are pretty smart," he
.
becaUse that's 'wben most peop1e "
"A!l_ of taming IN to skin ~d:

550 r :ST 10TH ST

ffiaste·r~p.ecial
20% off any hair care
s·erVlce.

, Mike

.

.:

.

, 550 , East 10th Stre.e t ·
(Acrt>ss .(ro~ Firsl F~d~ral Savings and Lc;>an)

Offer good April 12 thru April 21 only .

* Ron Loafman * Karen R...Haveils
* Ann T . Halloran * Angela .Ki·rbY
* Peggy"-Graviss * ~arilyn C. Anderson

ThIs Week'• .~p8claJ .

ed In Warren County Jail.

reports from public safety.

Inm

.

==. ·- .!.!F:~:":!.""··&' rE. .•S.E.

"For the secord" contains

~t,

-.

Call today for your ap'pointment 781-8010.

are

For the record ·

_

• BOWLING GREEN . KY 4210 '

.

arrested April 1911Jl\120, L
was found ' guilty' in Wa.rren ,
Distrlt* Court on charges olindecent exposure and two counts of
cr\minai attempt at Indecent ex·
posore. ¥e earHer pleaded guilty
to tresPassIng. He was ~tenced '
to 270 daf-l and was fined $750. . •
~

.

at 1:22 p'.m.
•
Thomas James Fowl~, PearceFord, reported Sunday that four
hu~ps, valued at $200, ba4 been
stolen from his 1978 Mallbu while
In Pear.ce-Ford lot. .
Paul David Colon, Pearce-Ford.
reported April 5 that items valued
at $l45,tlild been stolen from ~

' ..

* 84.2766
. ' .*

51
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I. C.an Of Cok
. ~ L.( 12. oz.) .
E.xpires
ae._ '$3.99
':~~=~~~~ ' l'chu
'!arste~ol~P~F-tedord~April:e~~
,. C~PU.SAREA'DELIVE,RY••~5'1 · .4-~.7-~4. S
··' .• "..:.,:.'7.,:"
-~~,
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UDdel:
Sbe ftaJodC.' • 11·02 ,.m.
'.• '.
. ' Arresll
Timothy t!tay Martin, 90a
Pearce-'D~;rower; waa arrested

. Brencl.

tbe

I,.ee

Rowell,

~irllt Yvette flancock,5 Central

~ r----~-----------.

Hall; reported ' April . that a
~~~SlnS::~;,wca~;:
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Professionalism lacking
in Herald arti9Le
Have any.,f you·old boys in the journalism
departmenL(at least those responsible for
the ijerald) ever heard of professlonallsm?
Obviously lIot, or yoU would not have
allowed such glaring inaccuracles to exist
as those that appear on page one of Tuesday's Herald,
. .
, Pirst, Phi Mu 1Jpha did not participale in
Greek Week. Phi Mu sorority did'. .
.
Secondly, Phi Mu Alpha and Sigma Alpha
Epsilon (iid not win the overap Greek Week
competi.tlon.
As ;t matler of. lact, they did not even
place in the oye,rall standings. PI Kappa
Alpha and Kappa Alpha won the men's divi_sion, and Kappa Delta won the sorority'dlvision_
.
' For y,our own edification, Phi Mu and
Sigma Alpha Epsilon wpn awards {oj: sorority and fralerility e~ce!lence .
It boggles the imagination to think that
such slip-shod reporting is allowed on a col'
. . .
lege newspaper.
'file next thIni you know, Rupert Murdoch
will own the Herald,
If you can't get capable reporters, alJeasl
get someone .who can pay attention to the,
awards Ceremony, and rea,d the program in
sync with the presenlaUon 0LPwards ..
P.S. Cancel my subsCription. .

--

r-

V

•

Low resp(Jns~ is _enough
.to prove disinterest-in pUb

ser1lor

'Wants to ensure

.Action, or sometimes- inaction, may. have cont.pbuted to the 'l?w
speaks louder than ~ords.
turnout. But if students werem- ·
fair, ac~urate ~ove;'age.
terested, they · woUld have found .
Greeks deserve more than what Paige
The low turnout at last week's t4ne to respond .during -the four
Jones had to offer in her Greek Week article
Associated ' StllJlent Government days the survey was 9J>eJ.l-•
that appeared in Tuesaay's edition of the
polldeterxnWng studimt interestin
Student gover:nment and the <II Herald.
..
a campus pub s,hould ·tell I the
il
ridin
th
f
The article had a .1ot of big pictures,
organization that the
. iss
. ue is_n't counc iU:~ - .
It on .e success 0.
mighty big pictures, but where's the story?
the coed housing. proposal, ~hich
From a reader's point of view it seemed
wo~ pursuing: the Board. of" Rl,!gents- adopted
as thougJJ Miss Jones started her story five
QnI~bout 1,500 p{!ople less than ear-lier' thiS year, S_tu~ent govern~
minutes before her deadllne. Her condensed
coverage of each event made it difficult for
10 percent of the.students, respOnd- ment leaders, hopmg to- draw a
us to determine who won what event. And
ed to the survey, 'The res~ts won't parallel ~twee'n the two; are el'we were participants.
be 'lo:1own until 'next week, 'bqt ~ . toneously . comparing this poll to
Our inlention in writing this letter if not to
low (response shpwd tell -st~ent the fli-st coed hou'sirig survey taken
fry the re~rter who wrote the article, but to
g!>vernment . to drop p)ans to in fall 1982.
ensure that greeks receive fair and accurale
research and develop '~ formal pro- /. The - first poll ' will show the _ coverage. We stress Ute word 'accurale
. because ~ article on Greek Week was not.
regents that students . support'the
posal,
On page nine of Tuesday's Herald, the
idea" they say, and another would
headline read" Alpha Xi 'Della, Lambda 011
It . a~, hOwever, that the back that conclusion:- .
_.
Win." The second paragraph went" on to say
group . .may: work wiU!. Interhall But the .group 'U! 'mcorrectly - that
they hid won flrsl place in th,e bed race.
Council ~t up another po11- this . assurniilg that student apathy can
'1'!I!It paragraph was wrong. .'
. \-.,
time in lionns. .
be miStaken for silen~ support. The
1Jpha ~ Della and Lambda Chi Alpt; dI~
win an award Cor having th~ belli de<:Ofated
~ POI1l1Stumo'
en°ut~' indi ti poll has apparently become an exbed, but Alpha' Omicron Pi sorority and PI
UJC ow
4
• .1S ~
. c;a ~ cuse to research·the iss~· and igKapPa Alpha fralemity won first place in
tba't students sunply _aten t In...:... ...:.""...:....,- ...:ft.....;.
•
We If~ race.
.
.
ter~intbe· idea Re-PQHing'and- ~re. ~"~,,u.:u..., !"~=>':
.
.' ·ibe article does mention this filct in the
.researdl.Would:1ie
of dme
10th p'atagraph, thus _Contradicling what the
rWootterllas already written.
. and effort.
. -. . <- •
the poll ~as to hi: ~ . toQl to gauge
what CBJ.l we expect _w!)en on the front
The fil:st poll was coPdiJcted in student .ihterest, '-or disinterest. .
page of the Herald In tile Inside box, the an,tbe,tiniv~ty ceqte,r oilly, ~~ stu- -'And ' by.- ~ sayiil~ ' nothiilg, the
'nouncement of the overall winners waS
~t. govealJDeDl. is claimfug that studeiits'have sPoken. ".
wrong. . '
.'

r--

->

~ waste

tU!~~~:i~'; ~= ~

. sut

The
per reads that tJIe'flll ¥Ii AlpJm. sororily, actually a music Cralernlty tha\ dl4_
. not participale in Greek Week; and Slgm»
Alpha Ep;;llon frlilemity were. the ov.erall
.
winners 'in the week's competition.
The reporter confused this with another
award. Phi Mu sorority 'won the Sorority
. Leyel ' of Excf,!lIence award, and. Sigma
Alp¥ Epsilon fral,emity won Jhe M. Reed
Mol'gah a,ward.
__
-'
.
We appreciate the effort the Herald gj~es.
bul perhaps if 'the Herald, w~re to assign
. more than ODe reporter to cover such a large
event as Greek Week, such. problems could
be avoided.
.
We feel UJat one Greek ~r is not
enough tq gather the-facts accurately.
EvidenUy.- we a(e prove!! right. Maybe
greelci do nlied their own 'paper,
In conclusion, we feel ·tlu;It four malor errors in one artlcl,is too fIl:BlIy for an award
. winning paper -like_the He[8ld.
.
,.
.
Mark Burltett
sophomore
_
steve·Smith
seiUor
. &litor J\ nole - The siof.Y wa.c u.-rilLen on
'"jto<l/ine became Inlerfralemil.v uJUncil
refweJ 10 'J'leau 1M' ""utI.. .IMfore _lhe
owordJ ce~~n:~·.

Today, I rud a letter in the Herald that
gave me such a fit of giggles that I po'si~vely
had to lower myself to the level of making a
' reply: . ' .
.
It Was SU$8Il Walker's pWlk letter.
_
I'm nol going to suggest that I knpw more
about punk than aqyone .else arOWl(!<C8Dlpus, l)ut I've gOt ~ percent of the poinilation
licked on the issue. _
Anyway, It;s imPortant that -.the public
know tbe'facts because rock 'n' roll and Its
related subcultures (i.e. punk)' are a
precious type of modem forklore.
So here are the real facts .
The punk mO¥el1lent in the U.S. is-largely
sartorial _and ' has none 'of the political or
social trappings of its' Britlsl) counlerpart_
Second on my list of correctlons,I'd like to
point out· that Ms. Walker's claim o{ pl!llk
starting 12 years ago is tantamount to
blasphemy. 12 years ago, the Ramones were
two' years away from meeting each other,
Sid Vicous hadn't reached pube't:ty, and
Barry ManIlow was a newcomer·.
And last, bul certainly not least, she ex·
presses wide-t!y.ed indignation over s0meone who is greek thinltihg lJe's punk and
probably Dever listening lo the Sex Pistols
or the Dead KeMedy's or having been to a
p)lllk club.
We~, once agairt I hale to break It to her,
but I was vice president of a fralemity last
year, slmutaneously owning many of Ule
albwns she mentlbned. And during my
lenn, I visited Cantrell's in Nashville,'\\,hich .
is about as punk .as you can get -without .
smearing blood on the walls.
I stood til full punli regalia as J~ and
the Nashville Scorchers·played right in my
face .
And I lOVed It.
To~y G1YM Womack
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More letters to"the editor
ASG ·tied ·to. siake
.

L,

. A!I usual the Opinion page tyIng ASG to the stake and setting It
on flre.
Why blame ASG. because
students .j)refer not to be<:oJni! iIr
Yolved' In the gen~ electioni.
ASG placed ads ' In the Herald,
distributed fliers on' bUlletin
boards' and cars and even Placed a
fillng cabinet on 'the steps of the
university center to encourage
·Students to file for office.·
~ . only alternative would be to
pull students off the $'eet ~d demand In blood that they rUn for office.'
• " .
'You criticize candidates for laell:
of enthusiasm In campaIgnIiIg. Unfortunately , clllIlpa.lgnlng . takes
considerable amoWlb of Ume and
money: A!I some candidates have a·
class . load of 21 . hours and are
emplo~ed, thls creates a prool~
to meet all 12,000 students perSOfl8l1y.
,," 5
a
cand idate
for
repres'e ntative-at-Iarge,
i
distributed . filers, hWlg banners,
met with residents iIi each room 0(
three dorms and gave away 1,500

~

elect

·mlnutes of their Unie to
candidates :tl'1ID wIIi repr:esent ,the
Ideals ahd needs of 'Western' s 'stuiient body.
Loree Lea Zinunennan

.

.

junior

Annoye.d at letter
,

"I'm really, shocked at the IgUniversity Center Board Week· Apri.1 9-April 13
nC!~ce. In ' Thursday's Herald
Magazine." . ThIs ,shoilld say,
UCB offe rs yo u .. .. ...... .
"Tuesday's Letters to the EdItor."
Eme
rtainmeni
I
S~" ~alker obviousl"y C8IUIot
~ade ship
_ _ _ __ _ _' _
_ _ _~
A ~ l i v i t ie s,_ _ __ _
comp~ ",hilt she re8ds,
The article iii the magazine. ",as
abou~ styles ~: There were
Fo r marc information call 74 ~·24~ 6' bel ..'een I and 4 p.m. dai ly: o r
no ~ts on punk music. No
by Ihe UCB office on the ltd floo r of .D Ue.
bands were mentioo~ I did Say ~
that the style.of dress was a "talle- /"
0((" 0( the punk e~. Evep that was /
I am In a fraternity, I was In a
not
theschOol.
article.I was
punkmentiooed
b!lnd In. In
high
bea~ up, and I was held b~' the
j:ollar at·the front door!ly my high '
st'.hool's dean of student ·affairs. ·l
'''!lve grown up since theil. Obviously, some pepple haven't:

-

11!!lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIII!II:

"

Twelve years ~o 'I was 8, and I
was IJsteniIi8 to the Rolling S1j)nes. .
U people want to trace punk iback
I~lllpops: .
'to the early years of !.>avid Bowie,
As for some Qfflces not being • wby don't they mention Gene VIncon~, thls could 'show that
cent?
studeIfB ar:e aware that the preSome . pewle . are hung ,'liP on
sant members are doing' a good
labels suCh: as " punk rocker,"
job.
." .
"n~w W8ve~" "homosexual." et
. . The lack 0( 'support and. concetera.structive crltlciljm from ' the
Why . clillssify? I've alwars
Herald doesn't encourage voter
~t 1hI\~ Americans should try
turnout. or Interest. College
to ~vJduals, away froin tpe
lrtu!Ients are adultS and sbo'!id.be
hd.
·
1
treated
su~. ~ore, they
Some ~\e. are n0n<re.2ijv
Ilre TeSpOnsible to 8nive at the
and they remain In the herd. In thIS
pOlls.
.
case the .herd Is !I l!I:OUP.cif "antisocials."
Inillviduallty, ell?
'
Yes, I. agree that the voting
I would like to 4Iscuss the punk
booths prelJented lIries ' and prompyemel!Kirith you. Mil. Walker,
blemS, and ASG should 'eValuate
and. ally other Person Inierested' In
thls probiem .and . solve It before
hIStorical era, .
next year's elections.
Scott M. W11li8
I hope that In the 1985 e\ectiilllS
Junior
the students will take ' • few

as.
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:L~gacy of Lamb
,jews sing about,Chnst
By VICKIE CARDEN

,

'.-

Lamb, a Mes.siani~' jewish
group, thinks its songs will become
a powerful force .in the rellglous
. music wOrld.
.
"Something a~t Jewish soogs
are different,'! .saId Joel Qlemolf,
l memties- of the group.
'':Jb&t mlDor key ~ a deep,
. SOIIlfI1l aDd worshipful chord t

· witbia ~:\ LamIi said. '.'It.

we", nove. This is God's time ior
Jewish people, and we are only one
cog in this p~. "
Lamb believes In sIIowing free
praise thro\Igh singing or dancin&.
" We believe God w,anta an -out:
pouring of praise In a beautiful and
orderly way ," Chernoff said.
" Free praise is gO.iN! to be a very

potent force."

Kevin HWIlPhrey, a Bowling

Green jl!Dior~ said.Salt of the Earth

will became. a very powerful ~orce . MlnLstries brought . the group to
in tbe pu.ic.fteId."
.
Bowling. Green to , spread the
Lamb, made uj1 of Clemolf and
gospel. . '
:
lUck .Cot!bill. performed at the
'.'O\ilpurpoee is not solely·bring-

CapItal Arts Theater, Friday. The
group, wbIcb abo. played belle In:
1111, was sponsored by Salt r:J, the
~Earth MiDistries. , ·
.
Accor'CIing to . OIlriIolf, Lamb
tries to coovey a Me5I!Ian1c:.Jewish

~ with ita ~. Yes-

IJiank: 'Je1!!. believe ·tIIt

1Dg)& quality musidaDs. to enter-

s!'t to

~

mjnIater to the people,"

"I loved it," she sald~"I
.
to
is
the concert becal154\ 1
they
d9liverer . .
were
good
and
wouJil
rsblp
the
Chernoff 'l\aid that be 'and
Co8hill.. wbo bave been. qetDer Lord."
for 12
trying to "put . . Bob Janes, Columbia senior,
~d he came lor similar reasons.
Jesus 'baCk into Jewish cIotbing."
"I . am familiar with Lamb,"
" We are trying to tellllClb-,Jewish .
Janes said. "TheY'have a worship.
believers that tbelr faith, wbetber
it. is Ba~ or n..le"ier, is hit Ilpbeat mUsio. 1 am here.
biblically Jewisb."
, . because 1 am ·a ChrIstian."
Janes 'said .he got 'mixed reacClemolf believes that over the
.Past 15 years, 'thousands of Jews .tions from.other students about athave been converted to the Mestending the concer!. .
" Some had a positive reaction, "
· sianic Je~ religion.
he said. " Others ' gave' a pa~etic
· " Today ther~ are about iO or 50
'That's nice man' or 'Good for you,
Messianic. Jewish congregations,"
if that's what you're Into.' ."
he said. " Fifteen years ag!> there
~

Qlarley.Pride, manager-of '~ 'football team, ·takes a'nap: He
yesterday's practice in Smith Stadhun..

Gaylynn AIllson, a Bo~g
Green freshman, said she enjoyed
the concert.

.

Jobs 'w ill ~e scarce for .gr~duates~.

"F"

years, are

was .restplg before

Graduates loOldng for irHtate
wort next month Will face a tight
jOil ~et 8nd bIgb WleIlljlloymenl.
' .
The unemployment'rate changes
In the sWllIJ;Ier when college and
high school gFaduates enter the job
lI'IIIri:.et, said Judi Sparks, infonnation officer in the Cabinet for
Humati ·Resources.
" In May and June, students will
affect lfie rate instead of the 'op-'
poNte. ' she said.
"'l'llere Ql8Y not be asniany jobs

as ·ptqP.le," abe said .. '

.
\ . hidden job market, he said. Many
Bob ' Somers, coordinator of
jobs are not I!'ilve,ftised.
Career ' Planning, said the~ are
"Golngatil'a~velylsakey
~y reasons ~h~ students have a
ingredient," he sai<!:'
difficult time findin~ jobs. .
Graduates unable ' to find a job
should .volunteer for a position
. Students shoUld put ~ lot of time
Into the search, he said, and they
within their field, Somers said. . .
shbul<! learn to conununicate effec.
.
tivelf.
. .
. ~t's' a good way tomake con"Finding a job is a job in.i ~If, "
tacts, he said.. .
SomerS said. " A pemln is lucky to. • , And time is also a key factor.
People who learn about .a Job the
get 'a job after•. initiating a job
searCh after four months....
quickest are more likely to geNt,
People,lllso,forget. to look at the
he said.
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Scaling through
highs and lows
Pianist prefers job he~e
to hard life on the road
\

.

'

<..

By AMY MILES

'.. .there is no pressure,
and ~ can play
for the sheer joy oj it; ,

. Sylvia Kenenbaum enjoys the
relaxed atmosphere r of Western •
.compared to the ~ schedule
she had wh,1le ~. Europe for
nine years as a_~ pianist.
Ms. Kersenbaum. ~ music prof_r,said Iea~'and performIng here are nice,because she "bas
. .bUNwt hez1ilf. and she can al·
ford to relu a UttIe.
"I get more eJ:citement DOW
~USce there Is no pressure. and I
play for the sheer joy of It,"

-Sylvia Kersenhaum
AWlougb she JIIIt learned the
Liszt, pieces. Ms. Kersenbaum has
been planning this ' coocert for a
loag time."I cboIIe the first and
last pieces qulte awbll.e ago." she

saM.

. ·ibeaald.
~
Ms. Keraenbaum will
at

.

Ms: Ker8enbaum Is ",orting on a '
program DOW for next year.

a

p.m. Monday In Vajl
eter
Iiudltorium as the last event In the
FIne Arts Festival. She will play
works by BeethlWen. Liszt. 0I0p1n
and Schubert.
She said she prefers performing
In such evenis . lis the festival
ralher than touring major cities.
"Record people say you can't be
y(j~." ~ Sjlid. " ('nley tell)
you that you tiave to be better !han
someone else. That goes ag&lnst
my nalure. I want to be myself."
WhIle In France. a director COmpUmenteci" her performance. but
later told her manager where she
could Qnd a nicer concert dress.
"The worst thing was that my
manager took Jilin seriously." she

And she Is trying to eJ:pand her
muslcal talenls. "I'm learning the
harp." she said. " I always have
liked the Instrument...
.
Ms . Kersenbaum. wbo Is
originally from Argentina. said the
instrument Iii special to . hEr
because In .1atb- 8I)d early 19thcentury Argentina almost every
home had a harp. she said . ."Man)lo'"
hoUses still have them."
,
Studenls can get twcNree tickets
to the concert by preseqtlng their
10. Tlckels for IIOIHItudents are
available foi $10. $9. $8 and'. $5.
Tickets' 'are available in the fine
arts cente.r •. Room 200. or at the
door before the performance.

satd.

'Focus on Kentucky'at Capitol this ~9ritlr

She told her manager.she would
not play there again If the subj~
. ever resurfaced.
She doesn't have to worry about
such things here. she said.
"My sister used to leach here.
The . Capitol Arts Center's
. She ' s
now
tea ~ hlng. in
"Focus on Kentucky" will feature
Massachusetts." she said. She
a Jlbc!lograp/ly' ¢lbtt' 8Dd perfor- .
told me that she wore whatevenhe
mances by.many KentI!ckY artisIs. .
wanted here. I said. 'That's
~ ~ end of this mooth, a
great!'" ..
'
.
pbotO extdIit will be on display In
'Some pieces on MOllday's pro~ ' center's Houdlens . GalJeI:y.
gTam are new to her repertoire. The'gallery Is ~
~.m. ' ' .
. "The Liszt plec;es I only started a . to 4 pin. on weekday,. .'
. few days ago." Ms. Kersel!baum . Author Bobbte MaIoo 1fiII give a
said. " It would have been e8l\Ier to· . ru,dIDg a13:30 p.m. AprIl ~ at ~
, RIdt MusacchiO/HERALD
. plliy ~thing already in .my . Galrett Coafereooe OeI*r • .RoOm Sylvia Kersenbaum;, a professor'of music, will perform ~t 8 p.Ol. Mon!fay in
repertoire. but these.are more eJ:.
103. and at~. Capitol at 7:30 that
citing because they are new."
nlght. . ,
Meter Auditorium. Her performance closes the Fine Arts Fespval.

trosA'
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Play:f()cuseson veterans "PrivateWa.rs~
By 11IERESA. KAEUN
Three men with different
~ckgnlWlds meet in a Veteran's'
AdmInIStrationHospltaiasaresuIt
of the Vietnam·War.
The only thing they ~ve In common Is that they fought in the ·war

......... ",. .. _ _

•

freshman. plays Woodruff Gately.
Junior. plays Natwick. an Inare scared of the real world.
make IIlQre reallstI'c... he said. '· .
teUigent. rich yOU!lll man ~rom
~ lVOIIidn't have dtVeloped a
Broyles said be tries to' '. '~
a »-year~ld Southerner whose
mind Isn·t sharp. but he's able to
Loog Island. He fears success.
relatiooshipiCithadn tbeenforthe . trateandthiriklikethecharacter."
comprehend. He's afrald .he can·t- ' .\II three are' physically well
war. Broyles said.
'
."1 read ihe pia)' ~. times
Improve lociety.
When the plaY ,btgins on-the patio
Developing that relationship
and , take: apart the sltuatioos,'!
. \ Gately tries to prove himself by
lounge II! the hospttal. But they
was II hurdle In directing 'the play.
Black~ said. · ..
. .
trying to fix a radio. but his friends
aren·t mental1y capable of limg In . Burmester sal!t "The hardest part
And Blackburn said he ' has
keep stealing the parts. So he
the real ~d.
.
about directing tJiIs ~ Is just get. . realized 'that some things are
. ..... " ""~ In . . _ ... ,
01""" Cb,,, . Bu....."
........... to ........ "
_
... ""'.. _~
.;iet-the' parts.
describes the play u ~'a ClQmedy ' character he should be." be said. , . c:leptessin& .
.
Another cbaracter. Silvio. ' with serious overtones... '
,
Tbe students ' used different . '
'.
•
,f!ashes . the . nurses . Seth
. lOWS a symbO\lc Vietnam piece....
techni9ues ·,to create a belieVable
1bIs Is the fiist i¥ay
Blackburn. an Elizabethtown
the Louisville juniOr said. "It·s .' character.
. , has ' directed. but he feels g
freshman. plays the street-wise
about people being alfectecl by the
Osborne said he esta.llllsheS the '. about It
_.
"
• .•
•. Italian AmerIcan.
'
.
war rather than abeut U!ftBr."
c;haract.er by learn!n8. about the
.' "It's shIIptQg up," B' _.

"

1bIs Is the basIi for, the pi!ly
"Private Wars," which will be per.
fonned at 8" pm, MoodIiy. and
Tuesday In Gordon ' Wilson Hall. ·
Theater 100. It's the lastst\ldio production. ~
"
,
:t;<•.J.o.I)R:,~»rQy)f.JI ••.'" J;,l'n~!~p.".•,.,\.,.. ~~!1;ll.!.J:~.~~.'.:1: ·; ~~~· . !:.· ~~IJ¥m..~~·: !¥." ~: .:,: :·~::~.~~,~~.~~~~~M·ffl.~l~~~~.~'Ji~~~.,~.~;~~~~~.
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.Fm~ial cUd office/restructured·
By BARRY·ROSE

HaiTi

. lure and detalla ·of the ..teas they

lMgen, vice president for
weren't acquainted with. .
business atfalrs, that the office be
'm
addltion·to
~
reorganlution,
~
to ·place advisers and
. Lee Walkins', financial ald dineWitkins bas given ' mucli of bI,s
clerkS together in adjoining oftor, bas 'reached bI,s go81.
authority-to the other ~E.:.
flees. 'PIey are now grouped in an
He bas added' four counselors in
Watkins said that d~ur- ~ ~
hla
without adding addiman'sadminlstliition, e1~ be'or .
"rreany envtslOl1 Oqr ' offi~ ~
tional employees.
'
being .nlne smaller offices,"
Watkins said his ~, ' Thunnan would app,rove neatly
every student's application.
.
Watkins said.
.
· A.J.• Thunnan, had organlzed the
"I wanted tosetup_pollcles
. ' Ideally, be said be would U1te to
.' Cllfice with 5ep8late COWl!elors for
that
would
'
deal
wi~ tbese
'
see
the
~t part . of hla office
each p~. F"" eumple, ont
matters," Watkins said.
broken Into two rows of offiCes for
coun.sdor hI!J!dled ~~ucations
. for
Watkins said Jobn Holder, asS!&- ' counaelors and their . clerical
aid and ariotber 8~tered the
tant dir~tor, now' bas lDuch ' w~era, 'with a narrow hallway
Pe1I Grant~.
'
broader duties" "I've delegated a .. next to the Inalde wall. '.
Watkins, Who became director
lot of authority to him," Watkins
Watkins said be .wouId U1te to.
after Tbw:man r e tired last
bav~ a lI!eeting rocP In the rear
.s aid, "and be's .delegated a lot to
semester, said the structure
portion. .
sometimes frustrated sUldeots and . the advisers., .
"I QUnk It's' a matter of tying
"We need a confereJlCj! room for
, coimselors because each ' student
authority
to
responsIbiUty."
training," he said. "A place were
Would ·have to ta1k to several '
The
real
test
will
coine
this
swnwe
can get our advisers, . Jobn
· counselors,
mer as the office begins ~rocessIng
Holder and myself, and bash out
.' "U a student was not qualified
\len fall's applications, Wa.tkIns our.pro,bJems and meet with bIgb
· for one program, that a1lvlser
.saliS. But be said he's pleased with
school.groups,"
would have to send him to someone
.. Watldils said.
tbe~~tioo.
.
-------------------"We feel U1te we're 'giving people
One of Watldns' gORls wben he
be~r service without sending
took Uie Job. was to reorganize the
them around ( to dIUel'ent,)
office.
COWlSj!lors," he laid,
.
Four more ' counselors ' were
,,"I'I1e ,feedback I'm getting is
estabUshed ·to divide the alphabet.
that
stud~ts
are
pleased
with
It,
with each ~ handling every
as well as ~e ' financial ald ad~. One handles all fPlanciai
visers."
aid matters for students with last
In additioo,io ,the reorg~tion, .
IlIIIDIis from ~ tp E, another for
T!le Society of Professional'JourNI, I-Q and P-z. '.
..
three computers have been added
nalIsts, ~Jgma I)elta au, will mee[
at a cOst of $10,500.
Watkins said the additional
at 7 p.m. in the unlvemty center,
. But Watkins said he can't take
Room 126,
.
counselors had been cla.salfIed as
clerical workers. ' 'Basicially; It
aH the credit for that. "The wheels
Moaday
was just 'a matter of recqgnizi.Ilg
w~re .·In tQe motion before Mr.
, what they were doing," helfald·.
Thunnan retired," Watkins said.
Before making tile change, all
1T\-Be.t a biology Club will meet
·After .res1,ruct!ll'ln& the sys~,
~t 7·p.m ; ·1n Thompson' Complex,
the ·counselors spent an additional , Watkins would like to J8w'ork his
office.
.
,
90 !Ilinutl!s ~ ,every day for
North WIng, Room 224. OffiCers He' said he lias ~ to
six weeks to Ieani the new strucwill be elected.

office -

What's

happe~ng

Heads up
~tst Walker and Kami TboJn8s go for the ball.during
their soccer class. Walker is a Franklin sophomore and
.Tboo)as is a Bowling Green sophomore.
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ANY LARGE
DEEP PAN
PIZZA

1

I ·~~r.::·

- \.......
Start with a new .double-baked butte'!y
brown cf}lst tlla"; c,rliPY o'ri the- Q,u illde
and IIgttt or:' the Ihllde . . . ~lth iln extra
bed ,of mozzarel,ia. baked rlgl1t In.
.

I
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.... ;U Wllh·Olht'Otl.rsof
COUPOn' GOOd ~'1'1
parl,e .p,aIiOQ ,100es
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Add a n,w ch'unkY.tomalo '.~ce j)u'b bllng
un~r layera- of your favorite. topping and
IUlrmore cheese. You·ve' got .a n!'w .deep
pan pizza lecond to none!

I

~-..~- ;It

.•-.........OFF....

Make. p'lanl 10 try one tpd.-y. Exlr. deep
fIlled-to-the-brlm pan pizza. ,New from
Godlathef'1
Plm.
.
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ASG election 'may use:'
precincts, 2~day v6te'

Don't Get Caught
Without'the •

als:o going to take advertising for
its newaletter, lUll Talk. HoUand :
said two ',or three newaletters will
be printed next semester. One was
printed this semester..
'
Congress will ~PPOint an editor,
and a committee will probably be
formed to handle the production,
be said. '
. .
Holland said be dQeiJn't expect to
m8ke' Ii profit, but be hopes the
advert1sini will at least help them
b!'ej1k even.
.
.,
.
Advertising is heeded "just so
we don't suck off the general
fWld," be,said.
The newsle.tter ~rlnte.d this semester cost about ~, be said.
. Stuitent gove~t · also plans
to soliclhdv~· and print $Ident ~t ' cards ' again ~
~~I!r. The 'organlzatlon ~ded to
p'i'li11 the !!ards itself this yeai' after
~; fell through with a St. Louis

By MARK EDELEN

Associated Student Government
p~"lS to sef up prec~ In next
year'!! elections to try to boost sagging voter turnout. ,
.
. "A two-<lay ~~od may
, also repl8ce ' . . jmt oniHlay
to vote,
period to give .
a~rd\ng to Joim H01land, public
affairs viCe pruldent.
.
.
About ~ students turned out for
student gOYernment's ··prlinary
' elecUon,last month and only about
S50 yoted In the genera.! election .
last ·week.
'
..
A precinct system would enable
students to vote at a specific
precinct based upon where they
live on "ampus, H01lAnd said. A.
separate prectnct would handle
off-campus students. .
.
Nthough the idea is in the plannIng $ge, H01land said a precinct
would probably be set up in Cherry
Hall. That would handle offcillnPusstudents wbo'don'tmake it
doWn to the university center
where the elecUoDS are held now.
A precinct would still be placed
in the~~ Holland said, but he's
not s
many more would be
need!!d or w;here they would be. .
BesIdes boosting voter. 'turnout,
the changes would· "bring more
isSues and diScussion into the elee.
tion - and certainly 'more fierce
competitio.n," Holland said .
N!!xt},ear student government is

:time

coijipany.

<;:hoose from l brahd~ like:
BU~TER

BROWN

ri~~11 SHRINER
Buy a pair of women's
shoes ,: gCt a pa ir of
Children's sllocs ' at, .1'2
price.

GllUHWOOO MAll

Mix and match! If you
don ' t need tWO pairs, br·
ing a friend .

Sale endsSl;lnday

843-4049 .

,.

NATUllALIZER
A more

B&H·-·Res. aurant
.

...

"

'

To inveSt In the system, students ',-

• A new program to be offered
nqt fall through Food ServIces
will ~ve students an alternative to
mea) ~ and coupons.
.
.
Under ~ Card n, students
can open
account for $50,
receive a plastic card wJtb ~
photo on it.and use It to purcllase
their meals.
.
"There will not be any restriction on how much or how little tl)ey
can eat at any one time," . said
Louis Cook, Food ServIces director.
"Eacb time tbe card II use4, the
terminal next to tbe cash re~
In the eating facility ~_~
how much is spent and oow much
the student bas left In his account,"
Cook said.,
'
Another terminal will be In, the
food serv.iCes office, and the lriformation wI11 be available for. the
students when they come lQ the of·

can deposit money In $50 !;!JIAIWItS, ' .
with 5 ~t Interest on a $250 .

OPEN

deposit or 10 percent'lnterest on .a
$550 deposit.
1be account will be monitored by
.a computerized system and Food ·
Services will add more caahlen to
bandle workload, Cook said.
1be cashiers will be trained to
use the new system before ~
aemester, be said. CoOk said be
pects the ~ to tie plUcllased

an

Monday. - Saturd~y': 4 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sunday: 6 a.m. - 2 p,~ .

ex-

soon.

...

11.65

Country fried .. ~
2 vqjtt2bfcs ,
SI.w ancl bre.d

will reject· cards that. bave

pIIl'JI08es.

,...................................................._....................-.............
I: KAPPA
'ALPHA'
:\
~i .
.,
-

i.

~ Thanks for a great year ~s

'j

i: ·.your Kappa Alpha. ·Rose.
i
.! I 10 e'·YQu all;
! Deilise
I'
"
"
.
.
"
l......~...__.~.i., •. ,.•.;••........-.-..-...,.
..................-,---...... _
~

I

LUNcH

Eastern bas added another feature

been lost or stolen.
Students there can also use their
carda .for bookstore purchues••
, But, Cook said, most universities
begIJ! with only a few progtains
and then use the system for otbezI

of the spriDg semester.

.

Country flied si6ik
2 v~2b1cs
SI.w OIOd bre.d

L

.
1be cards will apIre at ~ end

DAILY SEECIAIa·
FOR LuNCH AND' SuPEER!

Eutem bas hail a sImI1ar program for the past three years.
C!arlotte Mortis, assistant Food
Services director at Eastern: said

that

fice.

~

.

~

'"

dress shoes.;!

Buy'~ pair of ' men 's
shoe s, get a pair of
women' s shoes at 112
price .

' co~puterized acc'oUnl card. :

• •

included aredll

m~i.1'S, women's and f hildren's

'WEST
. nORSI;IEIM"

Food Se.rviceswill offer

•

Buy one pair at the ,regular price,
get a second pair of less or equal value at l/2 price.

,~

.

'. Beginninl{ next fall

••

·at

./

.

,

!

• The Pre-Easter 1/2 Price 'Sale

"

. The organlzatlop·is also In·
vesting In a freshman "rush
package" for student government
again this year,tQ try to' persuade
Incoming students to join the
group.
Holland said tbe packages,
which will ' be' sent to Inco~
freslunan in ' July, will inClude
brochures _ describing legislatiOn
that student·government bas worked wfth this semestet an~ the
group's'Weekend in the Woods
leade~~ retreat,

.

Herald
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MONDAY
TuESDAY

' ~PNESDAY

THURSDAY

Chirunlllct . .
2 vqct2b1cs
S.liw and brCad'

1l.6S

' Zvcscut>la
Sla,w and bread

1l.6S

•

3 "",all haml;"uSCrs
French files •

,

.:.

CodIsb

.FRIDAY

.,

ChuckW~

0101
e
Choice of'potalO :
. s:iJad.and bread: ' .

• .1.75

.... 11.65
,

spagha.1
S.bd and .!>=d:
601.

'2,65
Chicken and dumpUJl85
2 vegc..blcs
SI.w .... d brod

POI"''' '

s>Jod and b[od
. 1',99

.1.99

- Wdne' '2.65
.. an<\ mu. •
2 vc:ga.blcs
SI.wand b=d

)

POIalO • 0>0Icc of
sb.., or balled bcmS

, " 3.50 ,

-

Ft\ed~

SATURDAY

Home· nude
bisclllU,....d inVY

WE~L y .SUNDA~ SPECIALs ..._ _.'2.:9SiOp."!!!""_ .
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,· u.s. policy in Central America 'a reaction'·

10 H.roId 4- 12oM

I

~ GAR.y

ElAIORE

since CUba j~ the Soviet sphere
.
That intervention, coupled with
indigenous faults, has resulted in
~d political unrest that
bAs char*clerized the region for
decades. be. said.
Lowman contended that tI)e real
threat to 'peace In' the area is ~
Sandinlsta gov e rnment of
Nicaragua, a neighbor ol Honduras that .overthrew Its
AmeriCaiHlacked reairne In 1979.
He chai-ged that Nicaragua, a
CUban a1Jy, lntends to dest& bilile
its bonlerlr!g countries and act as a
traInlng growid for subversion. He
said Nicaragua is ' host to 8,000
CUban adVisers and has a "close
relationShip with the Soviet!."
'Lowman said the Nicaraguan ar'my has Increased {rom 13,000
troops before the revolution to
':;,000 now, with a stated ~cIl8I ol
200,000.
In 1!159.

AIiDost .evuytbing ~ United
'S&alell bas done. ~ In b:OubI, eel OeIItral America 'baa been a
· teectioo to , Soviet oreaeoce there,
~.ei'\rice olficer Sbepard C.
LoWman said yesterday.
LowInan; who, bas been deputy
chief ol rilission at UN; U.s. Embassy in 1'eg\Iclgaipa, Honduras,
since )5C, JpOke to about 100 In
· Garrett Conference Center. He
~ the Importance and the

Impermaneoce'!lf U.s. troops and
personnel In Honduras alld

throughout the Isthmus.
· The diplomat Is the ·grandson of
Henry HardIn Olerry, Western's
founder.

Lowman, whose professlOllllI experience Includes ~ in .the
)(ekong' Delta, r"wu}a and SaJsIin,
c;banIcIeriud the.u.s.-HondW'8.ll
relatiOlllblp ea'. "much gwre in~,mucb more ~"In the
'''l1iey don't need that size force
pUt18~.
.f
(
~efend tbeuisel~ves at.
Dur:iIIir" that tiu:ie, tile U.S. to
tack," be Said. ' "
e have to
military bas stationed 1JOG troops
wonder, '~t are . y doing with
and advi!en.!n HoodIIrN IUId c0na1J ollt!' "
.
ducted measln maDellVers, code- . That force Is undl!clpllned and
named "Bii PIne." .
unO!'Pnlzed, but with Soviet and
cuban traInIDg and equipment It
Lowman maintained tba.t none of
tboee wer-e comtiat units and that
pI"Obably Will be a-<1angerous force
'PIe support pei-s9M~I . ( ~on In the area, he said.
nalssance; medical, adviser.., >
" It Is not our Intent to compete
Were not permanent. Bilt they will
with O{ match Nicaragua" In Honbe needed "for quite some time," . duras,
said. JoStead, the
he said.
.
United States wants to create 'a
. The reason they will be needed; " minimum. cr.e(llbl.e force to
be said, is because ol in~el.ltion
counter NlCaniguan attack" an4 to
by Sov!et- and CUban-trained
reduce. the fears ·of the H,ondW'8.ll .
" subversive elements" II! the .afpeople regar-ding the Nicaraguan
fairs of Central ·AIDerican states
'. '
buildup.

tllwman

.1'

.

-

· ~ter

yesterday.

Honduras has 18,000 to 20,000
troops, and Lowmari said that will
Increase to.30,OOO with u.s. ald.
• ".We must·appear to be ali persistent and as patient as our adversaries," In Central America, he
said. ~ 'We must demonstrate that
we care about Hon4uras and. wiI,I
nDt stand (or Nicaraguan intervention."
Lowman characterized Hondurfs todllY as· a " wor~lng '

s' ¢

·WEEK. IN AND WEEK OUT
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democracy," with an all-clvUlan economic development, ·polltical •
government whol!e military supreform a.nd creating . a military
ports the CUlTent system.
shield. against outside aggression
In Honduras ; Costa Rica,
Last week about 5,000 Hondurans
US$d their new freedol'l) to . Guatemala, El Salvador ' and
Panama, he said.
'
demonstrate in· Tegucigalpa
In short, it must follow the adagail)st the American · mllltarx
presence.
"
.
' . vice of the bipartisan Kissinger '
to counter jIolitical r.epresslon,. Commission, a group ' of cOQ,..<errule by oligarchy .and uneven
vatives and liberals which releasdistributioll of wealth, the United ed a report to that .effect some
.
States mUst ~.ontln·ue. Its J)Oli¢y of months ago.

·L'8.

. PAnlES
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earliet
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.

ARMOUR
CHICKIN .RIID

OUR SPECIAL '
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~ ~, U.S. ambassador to Honduras, speaks about
Affairs: ~wman spoke
to s~dents and facldty in Garr~tt Conference
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Movies '
AMC I : Pollee Academy, ' R .
4:30,7, 9:30. Saturday, 2, 4':00, 7,
9:30. Sunday, ·2, 4:30, 6:45, 9.
Midnight Movie, Harold aDd

'.' Risky BUalne8s; R.
AMC .· vi : RomanCing tbe '
Stone, PG. Fnday, 4:4S, 7:15,
9:5:5. Saturday, 2: IS, 4:45, 7:15,
. 9:55. Sunday, 2:15, 4:45, 7, 9:15.
Midnight Movie,.1be Wan, R.

(Jay, 4: 30, 7, 9:30. Satun\By, 2,
4:30, 7, 9:30. Sunday, 2,. 4:30,
6 : 45, '9 . Midnight 'Movie,

!;ENTER: 10 to Midnight, R.
'l11ursday and Sunday at 7: 30.
. Friday and Saturday at 7 and
9:30.

MauM; R.
AMC n: SwlDg S~t, R. FriChrlatlDe,

R: '

AMG m: 'S p\asb, PG. Friday,
4:30,7,9:30. Saturday,-2, 4:30, 7,
9:3/l. Sunday, 2, 4:30, 6:45, 9.
Midnight Movie, Warr!Ol"l, R.
,AMCIV: WberetheBoYIAre,
R. Friday, 4:45, 7': IS, . 9:55.
Saturday, 2:15, 4:45, 7:1S, 0:55.
SUnday, 2:15, 4:45, .7, 9: 15.•Mldnight Movie, Where the ,Boy.
Are.R.
AMCV: 1~,PG.Friday,
4~4S, 7:1S, 9:55. Saturday, 2:15,
4:45, 7:1S, '9:55: Suoday, 2:,1~,
4:45, 7, 9:1S. Mi~t Movle,

Supporf the :U,:"ited 'Way.
see

Concerts
The . catacombs has local
entertainment at· 9 p,m. every
Friday at the NeWman Center.
.Sylvia . Kersenll!lum, pianist,
will perform at 8 p.m •. toionday
In Van Meter auditorium: The '
performance is part.of ~ Fine
Arts Festival. .

Play

MARTIN I: Up the Cr:eek, R.
F.rIday, 7, 9. Saturday and Sunday, 2:30, 4:45, 7, 9.
MARTIN U: Hard to old,
PG. Friday, t, 9. Saturday and
Sunday; 2:30, 4:45, 7, 9.

be

.Billy Vaughn
Tuesdayl' the.. 'J7th at 8:0.0. p.'". ...
and
Be Sure Not To' Miss

"Salem Square"
t his weekend and next . .

"Private Wars" will
presented at 8 p.m. MorKIay and
Tuesday In Gordon Wilson H8u,
Theater 100.

PLAZA . I:Grey.~, PG..
Friday, 7,"9. Sattirday and Sunday, 2, 4:30, 7, 9.
PLAZA D: FrIday the 13th:
1be ~ CbIIpler, R. Friday 7,
9.Sa~y and Sunday, 2:-30,
4:45,7,9.

:/ Night life
~ourtat

ill playing nlghUy at

RunwayS.

LotI Joqes is playing nlghUy
at The Uterary Club.

~--------------~--~,~~----~----~----------------------------~

Advisement maY'be mandatoJ:Y
'Academic ad~t may be .
Students ~otiJd be-requlred to 0bed their OJ)inIon of Western's adfor full-time students
tain advisement cards signed by
yisement program.
w~ven' t filed undergfBduate
advisers. Witho~ those~, they
The task force found two major
degree programs if proposal by
wouldn't be able to register.
problems: P.eople don't agree on
the Retention TasK · Force is
Dr. Jotui MInton, vice president , the responsiblities of ac!ade.mic atladopted.
. .'
for studen~ 8If8lrs, and Dr. James
visers and the most effective
, . Acaderitic advisement is now reDavis, vice. presid.ent for academic
sy~1ell\ of advising, and many
quired for students In their first
affairs .. appointed the task force .
student!; don' t consult advisers.
semester at Weste)"ll, The pr(lpo&MInton· said the proposal will ·be
, Dr. R9blnson said the statement
ed' change would require them to
su~ to re'vieW'~fore a dec~ion
has been well-received by faculty.
meet with their advisers before
is made to approve it.
"I think that it will help In some I
regi:;tering ea ch semester untii
, The iargest dropout rate oteurn
cases," she said, " We can't ex~t
their undergraduate degree forms
between the beginning of freslunan
ail students and faculty ( to
are approved.
and sophomore y!:ar; .Dr. Roblnsop
cooperate as they should."
\..
Dr, Faye'Roblnson, chairwofIl8ll
said . The task force surveyed pe0This is the biggest !:ffort the !!lSk
of' the task' force, saId surveys of
ple who were:freshmen during laU
force has unaertaken since it formfaculty and students sent In faU
1981, amf92 students who lu\d left
ed In spring.I982, she said. The task
1982 Indicated a nei!d for a stronger
Western 'to enroll In other coneges
force bas gathered suggestionsacademic adVisement program., :, responded.
. from administrators, faculty and '
ThC change is' "not anything
More than half said they were :studehts for . ways to . lower the
significant," Dr. Robinson said.
dropout rate.
dissatisfied or "neutral" when asK.
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FRL & SAT. (2 :00 & 4:30)

7:00 &

9:30

."
FRI. & SAT. (2 : I? & 4:45) 7: 15 & 9:55

.JPlaJlJCl!
AI:ADEIIY
- Just don't call thenr

.I

when you're in troubl~

Congratulations to .the BrQthers 'of

SIGMA. ALPHA EP.SILO.N

.

on the' n~cent · accomplishn1ent~ · of the chapter. '

. '; ' "

'.

.

,,'.

:1;

-

. •

• •

"

'

FRI. &- SAT. (2 :oo & 4:30) 7:00 & 9:30

TO~I:fANKS

DARYL·HANNAH --~~:::;;;;;;;:;=+FRJ: & SAT. (2 :00

- Wi.J¥ling the.M. Reed Awaro for.fraterni'ty excellence
on the Western cam{>us fON.~e · nlnth ti~in the
twc;lve years it has been presented.
' . ,
- lnterfr~ternity Council ' COn;tm~njty Service 'Award

I!J

What an Institution!

.'

~

:I

~ 4:30) 7:~ &.J~

ICEMAN

FRl. & S~T. (2:1.5" 4:45) 7,15"

- Outstandipg Greek Man: Frank Miller,)r.

I
We are ·proud·that the chapter
sets high goals .and works together until tbose goals are
achieved, so that the S.A.E..
tradition of excellence' is . .
.... alive today ~d will' ~()ntinue
~iJiiilflJ_~~":-~~ in the)futl:J~e.
V
- The Alumni

Harold & Maude
Midnight

Mictnlght .

R

Christine
Midnlght .

Risky BuSiness
. MIdnight .

.

.' R

WarriOrs
Mi~t

. ~
"

"

Bring

in the

crowds.
Adver.tise iri the H erald.

*SH~WTIME*
'-.....-

,

.

***************'
T or~orrow night Club' Alibi presents
<tFerrarii" (for ladies only)
Showtime-8:30 p.rn;. "
Corne ,ea'riy for seating.
But reniernber, don't corne if your shy .

.,

.

Martha RomIne). r~~ in the SWl while studytng for
o~anic chemistry test in
yesterday's sp~ weather. Rommel is an Owensboro lWllor.
"

an.

' Congrat~

~sociate" "di~e~tor of bandrlo be hired '
Welltem will hire "an 8.uociate
'lbree tiWldred $JlPU~ts are
expected :to" ajiply for the job,
dIredor of bands Iiex1 fall to help
Dr. Kent catnpbe1l, band director" " Campbell uld, Candidates DlII5t
b8ve a master's de~ II) music,
~" JlOII!tlon was created "after
Dr. Howard,Carpenter, a prof4!SllOr
, ,The assistant must also teach,
of DlIIIic, &IIDOIIIlCed "that be is
CampbeU said,
retiring aftef more than 30 years at

Western, .
Carpenter taught music

incl~pi&no and-strings, ~
~saId.

His, succesaor will UIist ~
bell with the pep and uum:bing

baDda. '

'\be "band dlredOr had aevetal
usist.aDta uilW 12 or 14 years ago,

<;&mpbell ~aaid . SOme ~lioo1s
smaller ttW1 Western have two or
three ~ In cbarle of the band.

D

The depllrtment also uses
" graduate assistants, and the new
position won't affect them, he said,
ThI! 'role of next fall's graduate
assistants won't be decided unW
the IIlisoclate director i:J hired,

"Big 'Red ?JudiiionS ,scheduled

c\a.sIieS,

,

,

" '. Pikes

, Qn 1st place in <;reek Week,. '
and Spirit Award.
.,

,

You're ,t he ,BEST!
.

April 23, 9J'Id the suit will " be
available for a brief practice ses- ,
stu~ts ,
" sion that afternoon, 'Interviews will" They 1lee!1 ,to be dependable,
be conducted April 25, with audireliable, creative and."expressive,
tions scheduled"for 2 p.m . April3i,
The job?
AuditiOns \Jrill "Include "emrcs-:
Big Red.
slorls bf ~urprlse, "excitement
Appli~atlons and references
dI:I&~, I!hrDess, embaiTassm~t,
must be "submitted to Room 228 of
happiness, anUcip~~n , offe,!the il!lWerslty center by "4:30 II.ID.
siveness and love.

"

\

.

Western is looking for a fe'w"good

-

DUNE

.

Love~

, Lil Sisters ()f the Shield and
Diamond.

..

~. "

Kappa A1~ha has secc:.ded
. from the unton,

Deadline for fall 1984
stafl applications .is
Tuesd~y, April 17., '

Herald '
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'al't-ci,"e '4iDial . •
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'~', Thanks Kappa Delta- and ' Sigma Kappa

~,"~ :for two totally Recklessp~rti~~'(..,

"lelp ,

w&DUd,
':(J;'2S'~,- "k)
tor IO~ who g .'

~y "Uia oUt~iai.

.

Apply

~ ' p,erIOD'

1_'

p ... aad '5
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Welcome ·all Gr,le eks: . _
.

"
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~

SHARECROPPERS
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Toppers 'win ngly'against Austi~ ·Peay
By DOUG GOTI'
Last swnmer, Texas Rangers

Baseball

r.. ' .

ma~ger DO.ug. Rader coined the

we can be 's atisfied with the way
we played," ' Murrie ' said. ,"We
term "winning ugly" in d cribing
made too mall). mental 'errors:
the Chicago White Sox drive to the
Americljn League Ea5t champion,
made base .running rrJstakes. ami
just played sloppy."
ship.
.
As usual. Western's opposition
The term describes Western's
jumped on the scorebQj\rd in ' the
13,7 ~ictory over'Austin Peay at
first inning. Governor Greg'Tubbs
Nick Denes Field yesterday.
hit ,a home run with a man on to.
Western will need at least ,two
wins in this weekend's serles',here - make it ZoO.
. Austin Peay pitCher 'l'orruriy
against SW\ Belt opponent ,South
walsh 'l'alk.ed the first four HilltopAlabama. South Alabama leads
IlCrS. throwing only one strike and
'thrWestern Division witl\.lI 6:it
getting a foul on ,another.
reCord; Western is last with a U
mark.
'
.
Kenny Sexton ' scored on Mike
But before' then the Toppers play
Roy's " W~lk: Matt Logic sco~
Briel)
W!ely. pne of his four runs'
Tennessee State here at 2:30 today.
- ~J or the day. Johq Cl~
Had it nqt been for an o((enslve 'ba.
scored U\e final first inning run 01)
explosion that included three Cona single by T!ni Delph, ...
secutil/e home runs in lIIe second
Walsh was finally relieved in the
inning and 10 walks issUed by
second inning with tWQ outs by
Governor pitchers, the Hillloppers
Ouis DaYis.
• .
(l~21-2) 'would have had more eron. Logic knockei;\
' rors than '~ ~ a nonnal day.
With two
a home run over the left , field
W~stern ,coplmitted ' seven
f!!nce ..Davis· next pilch Wjmt to !.hi
miscues. ""
. "W~ hit . the ball good, but they , same place orr OOph's bat: Roger
Daniel then hit his thlrd. homer in
thre'j¥ one Of their weaker pi.tcbilrs
and ,we should have' ,scored 20
.' runs," 6lach Joel Murrie·said.
See TOPPERS
.' "It was win, but there's no way
Page lC, CGII11i111 1

..

rnen

Western's pitchers watch the game against Al;IStin'Peay
won yesterday's game 13-7.
.
'•

a

,Who's on first?
,.
.,.
. .

"

Quanerbdcks,s'cr~mble
for st·a rting positil!n
- (

~----~~---""""'I""...,....

an adequate nuin~r ' and a "
belter-than-av,erag'e pass catcl)er
out of the backfield. ' .
" There ~ ~n lot of lalk aiicu~
He might have had a chance to
Coach Dave Roberts' passing of- '
ball:
quarterback earlier. but when he
fense and who's going to run it.
No one had the foggiest notion
Ty <;ampbeU hopes !Ie will but so
Cl!ffie here he ,got caught up Ip
thilt CampbeJf and ,Diel ' would be
numberS game.
.
do Justin "Diel and ScOtt Travis,
. "You hilve to understand that we
Travis was Western 's starting , the two best -quarterbacks in spr_
already ha~ ,Marty '(Jaggers) .and
quarterback most of last season I ing practice.
When Roberts and his passRalph -CAntone) and, plus there
'and seems to be the top prospect
happy offense arrived. It ')Vas like
were about five other guys waiting
, going into spring drills.
being born-again for Campbell and , in line." Campbell said.
•
Things have clhapged.
Die!. And both ,are very happy to
He just rejoined the tearn after
. "I loqIted around. and things at
h8ve a cha:nce to IJUI the show.
leaving for more than a week. He's
fullback looked·.kinll of slim, so I
since the offense promises to be a
decided to try 1t.. 1 wjlJlted to play.
now third string.
lot more open i1ext.fall . .
and you know that·s · the name or
Campbell is U1e No. 1 quarterFor Campbell. it's a chance to . the game; it's what everybody
back at the moment. but things can
prove he can still play the position
wants.'! . .
.
change . Just ask Campbell
that earned him all-state' honors at
, hPnself. In three previous years he
The gamble paid orr.
Milton High School In West
, played fullback and receiver.
Campbell , earned .his spot at
Virginia.
..
fulliiack.
. Diel is pushing Campbell, He
1'1
love
it."
Campbell
sald.
"I
.
He
worked hanl fo~ the position ,
walked on last year and impressed .
JuSt wish that I 'cO\lld have'done' lt
and is doing the ,~e now at
, Coach Jimmy Feix enough to get a '
earller ... · •
.
quarterbac;k.. but some jieOp111 sl1lt
green tray. He later qult the lean;
In his first three years, here
don·t aoeept that he has earned his
in the middle of the season. '
Campbell established himself as
way.
frustrated with himself and footBy STEVE qlVAN

· ootbaU
F

a

a

Tisdale seals ro,-state re.«?rui~i~g
By BRENT WOODS

:Men's '

and STEVE GIVAN
Western sealed what Coach
Clem HaskIns called "our best instate recruiting year ever" yester:
daf when Logan County's Fred
·Tisdale signed a nltionallelter of
, . intent to play ~r the .Hilltoppers
. next

t

ran.

'

.

Western has now ' signed three
players from Ken~y, Including '
the state's top two players. and one '
from indiana.
.
HaWns' said that western has
signed the "three best pil!yers in
the state" in 11sda1e' Steve MIller

andJamesM~IIlY,~thailtlsa '

major step In turning Western's

" ~P~~'
:
.- :.'
...." .. ".
!I

"

baskefb,all
"1 think this Is a l'e4lly big 1I~
for us to be able to sign these types
of playerS becaUse It·s been since
" 67 '611 or '69 that we've been able
la' do this well \fi-slate .. :
"A couple at years ago , we
couldn't eVel!getplayers here fora
vIsI~ i
yOu've g~ to 'glv~
(Dwane) easeY. ·~d (~nle) ,

th!nk

McFari&Dd ~fOr.1ot otthat,'~
Haskins" ~•• lit, . Casey

.nd

. to fill. and h~ said h~ isn't planning
to' sigl)'. any other Ken\ucky
players.
"We're looking for .the best
athlete possible.... HaskIns said;
"You win with good athletes. and
we would especlally like a guard."
Tisdale. a 6--6 forWard. led the
Cougars to the state championship
laSt month In Lexingtoil ·and
voted !If .tourney's Most Vafliable,·
Player.
'•
. And even tboIIgb TIsdale, had a ·
better .~~t tha!t the Top~: p'er~' '. other
big , In·state'
, ~MWer of LexIticton Henry
Qay - -Miller was voted Mr.

McFarland!Ue HaaIdDa"~t . '

coaches, --: ,.

" ,

from the bullpen. Western

• .,

, ~ by one scb9~.p left

was -:

. . -' .• ' "
,

; ."

.

See'TlSDALE

,

" His father, .t~·B4i.1s cIIaI!n\an
relationship." ,Campbeil said .
of the Board of ~gents. I(e has
"We're Just now getting that."
been one of Western's blggest sup'Die( ciune out from Gallatin
porters when it co!lles to vot!ng on
High. where football is taken as l'
athlelics. in general and football in
seriouSly as country music. .
particular. .
Some thought he shol,lld have
Some say the only reason that Ty
been the No. 1 quarterbaclt last
Campbell is getting " ch,lfice to
year. but he ran sec<ir\d String to
play quarterback is becauSe Q.[)lis -, Travis, playiJ:lg ' a lI\tle .here and
dad's influence.
,. '
. there until qultting at mlHeasOn.
But that doesil't seem to bother
. F.or ~e),lt's a i:baoce to redeem
the younger Campbell.
hilIuelf and IDIike"goOd. '
' "People are always going . to
"Iwas.puttUi«.toomucb~
speculate." he ,s aid. "ButIfeelllke , OIl football," Did sald,\ "I was
I've earn!ld everything I've got.
pri!sIuriDg myself. •"
"
People who know my background • "I used to Ile'll,.-ake at ntgJJt and;
.know I can play. My junior year jn .-9rOIIder.what ~ tboilgli't'of
high school a)l we did was pass. 'j've realized QOw.lbatl can onJ,y do
and we did a great deal'l:!1Y senior 'somAand tbataalong as I do my
year."
.
bes~ lliat first string!.s, as. good as
Campbell's parents were divorcfifth." ,
'
J " .'
ed when he was 10: For ' ~t
Football is fun again for.f>le) .
reason. Campbell 'said he 8II!i his
" If it 'wasn't I wouldn't be out .
father. a BOwling G~een attorney.
C~
have never been that close.
:
Pa ' ,~
--1 "We've never had that kind of.
g~ ~,
~

me:

See

c.i

Lady'Tops.sign"
two .
'
(

,

. Coach Paul Sanderford si8ned
two of the three playerS he was
hoping to sign yestefday.
staI Moore, a ~ 4 center
from
banon (Tef\ll.) HIgh, 8!11'
Trac' Pa~. a 6--3 cenler.fonraid
from Hillsboro High in Nashville. • bounds
T~ .• have signed n8tlonalletters . "I 11k::=-pl.yers and' I liked
o(Sanderford
41tent.
'''a
' " y' oore said. . . .
who was In Jacboo. ..",.campus,
TelUl., yeSterday, vias unavallallie
Patton a.veraged. l1 poiIItI and . :
for COIIIDlef!l He ~t to , sign ~ ' a ' ~ \ast 'ft.M. Sbe
JUnior ~e star qoroth~lor.. b!ldbee surgery a~ ~ eiId 1:, U.
Taylor ~ bad not made a year.-but her doet«
IS esdei:lsloo as Of last nlght.
peeled to malt\! • fuIl-recoverJ. "
Moore, who lea her teaIJ} to a No. '
"I was 80 '
Wttb ~
1 ranldng In Tennessee and as
fans wbeIl
dowIl
as No. 91n tile USA Tod,ay

~

,Women's'.

basketball .

sal&*

ra&e. 15~ CGI~ 1. : "~':':';-:;;";';:;;;;:::'~;';":;';';;;':;;;;"";;;";;";";';_=~_""':'~_~""';:':"..:..J
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D~'ivooJRelays offer challenge
By' JUuUS 1. KEY

,

Cpach CUrtiss Long has been

waltlng for this meet • long time.

Track

Dogwood Relays 'at KnoxtroPhY, bllt he does expect Western
tAl fare. wellJn ,the distance medley
'ville. Teiul., are .just.a day awn,
and Long can hardly wait. j t Isn't
relay and 5,OOCkneter Invitational
every day that Western gets the 0p:run.
•
portunity tAl run In a major meet,
Ashley Johnson, Western's tw~
time All AmeriCan, will run In Ule
and the ~ coa..ch wants his
ieam tAl make 't he best of it.
5,000 aiId will anchor ~ distance
"We're reeily fired up about this , medley team. Others running in
meet," he, said .. "We have been
the relay will be Lance Darland.
traIning for. this meet since spring
RonnIe CheStnut and Philip 'Ryan.
break
Long said JOlmson coul~ win the
. "W~ really want ttl be very com·
~ ,OOO, which will only include runpetitive. Traditionaily, this has
ners invited tAl cOmpete.
been a very good meet for us."
Chestnut, who will run the tOO
portion of the medley , wi.U be the
But t.ong is realistic . too ,
key,for the 'relay team, Long said. ,
because the Toppers"will be facing
~e of the top talent in the world.
" ROfIIIie Cflestnut will 'be runn- '
ing agaiqst some world<lass com,
" It is really a good meet," Long
said. " Every good ~ east of the : peli\ion," Long said. " U he can
. Mississippi will be at this meet. It
keeP us cOmpetitive, then we've
Wo.i lltracts the best track clubs. ",
got a shot"
Loog said he doesn"t-etpect his
Chestnut, who will also compete
team !o bring home the meet
In the 800, doesn't want to let the
~

.Kappa Delta's

preSsure raWe him.
,
" What I want to do is just stay
relaxed," he 'Said: " I Just. want tAl
hold up my end and let the big boys
choke . . My object is just tAl do

tIiree days.

',.
"We'v~ ~ gelting some productiQll out of some ~e we
,Mutrie said.
haven't been getting It from In·th!!
Western's other two runs came
past," Murrie saIci
In the fifth when Blak~jt, who had
~ bits iii five tripS; scored Gary
One ollbose players is DanIel.
" A, loog as he ke$'I. sw.inging
MuelI.er, wbo also hac1 singled.
blsbat Ilke that, he'll be In there,"
Of the ToiJpers"l.2 hlb, eight ~ere
Murrie aald.
singles.
Western CUltinued ~ pile it on in
, Bartek wonted the flnal three u..
~ third when Blakely singled In
niDgs tAl get bls ~~ve.
Sextoo, wbo also bad sIngIed.·Roy
The
Topper~
split
a
IIDUhed • Ioq IiDgIe tAl acor-e
doubleheader at Loulsville Tue5. Blakely, and make It 11-2.
. day iligbt, losing the first t:Ame
.Starter Keith RInetiart.1eft after
Uo2 and winning the secoocll4-e.
the fourth~, havin( given uP
Mlke~,S-2, ~eredbis
two runs and four.bits, striking out
secood straJgbt loss.
four and ~ QOOC. Rinehart,
Westen)' had only four bits; one
So%, ~ tb,e
even. though wtUch Included Clem's sev.enltl
be ·failed tAl go I~ Innborne run.
logs because Murtie bI!d decided ' I In the second game, Western
before the
that be would stay
blew· it open In Ule · fourth 1nning :
In
. '"
~th seven' runs, four coming. On. a .

.J

.

'''It was predetennlncd tAl .take
Reinhart out 8fter the fourth and
come. In with Cark imd Bartek,"

'

,

--

well.1t
Also competing for Western will
be ~ 800 relay team Of Pat, Ale.'I-

III
"
lrt
men
S. ~0:J team .
M
to ~~ to urray

Western Ihould face a weaker
Held at the. MIller 'Memorial Golf
l'o.urnament In Murray this

weekend.

~

,. ,

Love,
Your King
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DanIel grand slam.
U Or L cloSed the gap tAl 11-9 In
!be fifth, ' but Roy hit hb second
home runof the game in the sixth:
Five Towers had at least two
hilS In the game.
.
, Rich Hargis, :t-2, picked up the
win in relief of Dan Manguson. In Wednesday's game at Samford, Lan:>' S!Ukles, 1-3, was the
'wiI)nIng pilcher. The gaine was
higbllghted by a @.foot /lome run .
by Daniel. '

,

Than'ks for the great 'honor!

ander, Ryan, John Thomas and
,Dadand. 1n the 1,500, Western will
have Simon Cablll, Larry Park.,and
Bryl\ll BlaJ:Ikensliip. Cam Hubbard
will run in 'the 10,000.
Darland . Alexand'et, John '
Brown arid Blankenship will compete in ~ 4 by 1,500 relay .
In the field'events, Danny Anderson wiU compete ih the high jwnp, .
Philip Fosse in the javelin an~
Perry Thomas in the shot put. Camille Forrester will be the'onIy woman to compete for, Western,
running in the 3,000.
The remainder of the women's "
team will compete at Murray this
weekend.
''

, Tto ppers ~win ugly' aga~ Austin Peay
- c.u..ed frvIII ....cLi -
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Two .~ig , Shows 'Plus C~>n'tinuous Musi.c
All For $6.00
Now: Open From 5:00 to 8:00 p.m. for "Happ.y Hour."
Free Hot and Cold Hors d'oeuvres.
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tl"sdale seals "in-state recruiting
- Continued from page 13 Basketball. Tisdale was rWUler-up.
'Tisdale said he chose Western.
because " they really made me f~1
at home up the.re and my parents
will be able to come watch" me
play."
Haskins said Tisdale's strong
suit is.defense.
" Fred can come in and help us
just like he !:ould any other pro.
gram in the natio." . We need
somebody who can go out and
guard peQple like the Bradleys and
MUrphys. people like that. He can'
do it." <::harlie Bradley of South
. Florida avernged 22 points a·game
and Jacksonville's Ronnie ~urphy
averaged 17.8 and was the league's.
top freshman .
"He's improved over the season
and at the state tournament he
showed me he coule!, go out and

shoot," Haskins said ..
Junior College Athletic Association.
Haskins said' Tisdale needs to
He was also named to the first
continue unproving his outside
team /)f the Kansas Jayhawk
shooting and ball handling skills.
Junior College Conference, which
\\,estkrn has also inked s.s guard
is one of the best Junior college COilBryan Fish of Seymour. Ind .• and
ferenceS in the nation. Moore's
Owensboro Catholic"s McNary. a
team finished 23-5.
:),11 guard.
" We are recruiting Benny,"
Fish 'Was named to The CourierHaskins said yesterday, when ask-.
Journal's Indiana all-state team
ed if he was interested in .Moore.
last week and McNary averaged
"He's the only Junior college
over 20 points a game for Catholic
player we're looking at."
this Sj!ason. .
Haskins .confimed . that Moore'
The Herald has learned that
had viSited Western last weekend.
Western is recruiting 6-5 sw" At any given game there 'haye
ingman Benny Moore of Dodge Cibeen 10 to 13 major college coaches
ty (Kan.) Community College.
looking at him (Moore) ," Burney
According to J oe Burney. sports
said yesterday from Dodge Cit)'.
editor of ' the Dodge City Daily
Haskins said he won't know
Globe. Moore averaged 22 points
about Moore's plans until Monday.
and 5 rebounds pe~ game this- ~ said he (elt the race is between
season and. was mimed second . Western, Marquette. Nebraska.
team All-American by the National
Arizona and Purdue.

~ampbelb, · Diel,
-/Continued from Page 13 here." he said. "That's what it's 1111
about.
" You might say that the Lord
has used the new' coaching staff to
show me how to get back into football:"
He ~<}.he·s heard plenty about
how V¥Qerbilt, where Roberts
served as an assistant. has throWn
the ball'in the past.
" In the summer·time I work out
with a bunch of guys who I used !o
go to high school witlt and some of
thel11 go to Vandy,." Diel said.
"1;hey're always talking about how
exciting their offense is. I mean,
you k.r)uw. it's a lot more fun to
drop back and pass than to hand it
ofl. ..·
Roberts. who has seen his share
of good quarterbacks ·the last coupleof years at Vandy in KUJ'Il Page
and Whit Taylor. said Campbell
and Diel have just as much talent
as those two.
"They fit. talent-wise. right up

Travis vie for position

: ,u e with Whit a nd Kurt."
flcrbe rts said. "but you 'have to
remember that thq both had a
couple of years on the practice
field before they had to perform it.
"Ty has ma<le ~eaps and l10unds
.this spripg and is the best right
now, buJ I really don't know if he's
going to be good enough in the f!lll
for this offense. He'and Justin both

have a long way to go, but I'm happy with Uieir progress."
.
Roberts sai d Campbell ' s
.strength is his quick release even
though Dlel has a ~onger arm .
Campbell and Diel seem to be
happy battling It out for the posi-

tion.
W

'.

I just th;\nk

G9<i I've got the

chance now ." CampbeU said.

Sports sh:o rts
Me~~ termis
Western plays three matche~ in
three days, hopin'g to bounce back •
from a 7-2 loss Tuesday to
Louisville.
.
Western will ·lake a :>-10 record
against : Tr,e~ecca here. Sat~day
and ' !tiljITay o~ . Sunday before
trav¢Jing to Evansville Monday.
The home matches begin at 1 p.m.
Westel'n's top four singles

players won their first sets against
Louisville, but ending up lOSing the
last two.

Women's tennis ' _, (
Western breezed to an eaSy ~I
victory over _visiting. Evansville
yesterday. .
The Lady Toppers, 1~, will play
\heir home finale IIgains t
Tennessee:.Martin, at 2:30- Friday
afternoon.
.
'
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One.. . . . . . . . . .

Buy any size ~itt1e Caesars
Original RoUnd ·Pi¥a at the
regular price, ge.t tile
identical pizza FREE with
this coupon. .
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170331W ·By -Pass

782-9555

MA'K E

ExpirtS April 19th
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~

MONEY
IN
COLLEGE
Earn $185 to $475 plus weekly, wo rk ing with
~CL and Associates. We have a lot of part~ and full-time f\ositio ns avai lable in your
area. Weare a small;-, ye t rapid ly expanding
marketing research fi rm based in the New York
M etropolita'n !1r.ea. For complete details and an
application, please send a stamped, selfaddressed envelope to MCL ahd Associates.
Post Office Bo'x 579, Ithaca, NY 1485 1.
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' -'-R-T-H-D-A-Y _ " _P-A-R-T-Y
All Week L
16-21

ay 9:00

EeN''E ~"'4tL BLflE( MNf)
: wedmis~ay 9;00 .

Nacho & Draft Nlte:

TUE II.EN ~~'TU
Thursday 9:00

TUE

~;;:~~~e
Saturday 9:00 ' •

THE

~EN ~~1U ' 84NP

Happy HOl.I' 'Nightly ' 4i>ril-rpm

.
All Drinks 95c -,
~
Call 781-1301 .for further· Information
Located

.

nb~t to Mariah's Restaurant .'

.
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Reliability. F.or over 20 years,
-J

Guaranteed. And we do it all in
~O , minutes or I,ess,
your pizza
is.absolutely ,FREE!

Quality. First qua'lity inmedients

More:lo.cations. 'Extra locations

ohosen for the way they taste on
a freshly. baked pizza,

means fast rel,i able service.

acr9ss AlT}erica, We've bee8
. delivering pizza fast and,free,

.

5
,

~

In BowJlng Green call:
761-6063

'

"' : .
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JlWiNll .,., and get
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Ourl2" smal/pizU'has
~ sli<;es servtng 2·3.
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EnIoY, •
!"' ______

J

I

.

One

per pizza
Expires:4!'J0/84

.
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•
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•

,
•
Our 12" small pina lfas I
8 slices serving 2·3.
•
Enjoy,
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Expirft: 413018lf

;"$7'
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Ordefyourfavorite
,
, '
. 99
16' lal'ge pIzia with
t·
~==
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One~perpizza"
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1505 Hig'hway 31 -W B~ass

-

any 2 of ~ IaYorite
tOllpinglN.ua 2.

For rea,! pizza, generous toppir'lg's,jrnrbest value, reliable and
" fast, t~ere's really, only one!

1383 Cen~r 8t.

.-~-'--~~-.------

·99

every night. Call us.
11 AM-1 :30AM Monday-Thursday
11 AM-2:30AM Friday & Saturday
12Noon-1 :30AM Sunday

Serv'i ng'WKU and surrounding,'area: 781-9494

Service. 'Pizza delivery that's
FREE and 9uaranteed, Domino's
Pizza inventea free, 30 minute
delivery, ." ',
'
'

Hours. Lunch, dinner, and late

or

"

'

'

•

any 2 of your favorite

'

t~~!;
1ur0nly.7.- '
One coupon

De(

Expires: 41301~

pizza

OUr IS" large pizza has
12 slices secving4-1l.

Enjoy,

. ~.
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